
In today’s global marketplace, having 
the right product there at the right time 
has never been more important. As a 
thermoplastic resin distribution leader 
in North America, we’re committed to 
providing you real solutions founded 
on expertise — both technically and 
logistically — to give you the support, 
responsiveness and dedication you 
need in a partner. With access to a 
comprehensive product line, a vast 
distribution network and the extensive 
material knowledge to guide you, we’re 
driven to help you succeed. 

You can expect the same level of 
outrageous service, experience and 
expertise that Chase Plastics’ customers 
have appreciated since 1992.

Chase Plastics de México
� Centralized warehouse locations in 

Querétaro, Monterrey and Cd. Juárez 

� Dedicated, bilingual account 
managers, credit specialist and 
customer service representative

� IMMEX transaction support  
at borders and interior

� Definitive import with  
Mexican billing

� Transactions in US currency 

� Bilingual material selection  
and technical support available

� USMCA account management 
provides critical link between 
Mexico, US and Canada

� Access to a broad product 
portfolio with extensive automotive 
approvals 

� Importation of offshore 
suppliers into Mexico enhances 
competitiveness 

� Expert consultation and guidance 
for plant start-ups



Global solutions. 
World-class expertise.

From resin to reality, we make it happen. 
We’re a team of real experts with technical and engineering backgrounds  
dedicated to providing you with the right product from design through production.

Our experience and knowledge 
runs deep. With more than a 
decade of serving customers 
in Mexico, we are primed to 
provide you with the enhanced 
responsiveness and resources 
you need to help you optimize 
productivity and performance.

Querétaro

San Luis Potosí

Reynosa/Matamoros

Guadalajara

Puebla

Mexico City

Monterrey

Chihuahua

Cd. Juárez

Hermosillo

Nogales

Chase Plastics de México Warehouses

Alex Trinidad 
Bilingual Service Specialist                            
Phone: (US) 248-620-7774 
Phone: (MX) +52-442-314-1245 
Fax: (US) 248-620-7517 
atrinidad@chaseplastics.com
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Gilberto Granados  
Interior  
Senior Account Manager  
Phone: (MX) +52-442-221-7056
Cell: (MX) +52-1-442-704-8333
Orders: +52-442-314-1245
ggranados@chaseplastics.com

Bill Guenveur 
Cd. Juárez
Regional Sales Manager
Cell: (US) 214-693-2990
Orders: (US) 800-232-4273
Fax: (US) 248-620-4035
wguenveur@chaseplastics.com

Marco Torres 
Nuevo León, Tamaulipas, Coahuila
Account Manager
Cell: (US) 210-488-6095
Orders: (US) 800-232-4273
mtorres@chaseplastics.com

Adam Fleck 
Sonora and Baja, California
Account Manager
Cell: (US) 480-340-0276
Orders: (US) 800-232-4273
afleck@chaseplastics.com

Major Cities

Tijuana

Erick Cortés 
Mexico City, Jalisco, Puebla, 
Chihuahua  
Senior Account Manager 
Cell: (MX) +52-1-442-824-6442
Orders: +52-442-314-1245
ecortes@chaseplastics.com

Mexicali


